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Job 

 

 

 

 
 

 

 

C31-33 

C31 Vss 1-31. I made a covenant with God  not to look at young women, isn't calamity for 

the wicked and misfortune for those who do evil, have I lied, let God weigh me, if I have 

listed, or if I'm guilty, let all I have planted be uprooted, if I have lusted for my neighbors 

wife, then let my wife belong to another man, let other men sleep with her, lust is a 

shameful sin, a crime that should be punished, if I have been unfair to my servants what 

could I say when he questioned me, he created both in the womb, did I not provide wool 

clothing for the needy, have I gloated about wealth, have worshiped stars, rejoiced at fallen 

enemies, never cursed anyone, concealing sin in my heart. If only someone would listen, 

I'll sign my name to my defense, I would face accusation, 

 

Commentary: Job's record of morality and obedience is unparalleled, but his thought that it 

makes him worthy of all he received in virtue, gifts, and blessings is sin. Even if humans 

could fulfill the law as Jesus did they still would not earn a place with God. There's only on 

path to relationship with God, you have to be born by and to Him. 

 

 

C32 1-22 jobs three friends refused to reply, he kept insisting on his innocence, Elihu 

became angry because Job refused to admit his wrong, also angry with Jobs three friends 

because they could not answer Job, you are old I am young so I said nothing, sometimes 

elders are not wise, I have waited all this time, I must speak, I won't play favorites 

 

Commentary: There's nothing like an upstart who desires to be somebody who claims to 

know it all but knows nothing. This is Elihu. 

 

C33 1- 33  Listen to my words Job, God has made me, the Breadth of the Almighty gives 

me life , you are wrong, God is greater than any human being, why bring a charge against 

him, he speaks in dreams, visions, of the night, God disciplines with pain on their sick 

beds, they lose their appetite, but if a special angel appears, a special messenger to declare 

him upright, when he prays to God he'll be accepted, mark this, keep silent I will teach you 
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wisdom 

 

Commentary: Actually, Jobs friends have done a thorough "job" of attacking Job from 

every perspective . Elihu is the cherry on the top adding nothing but the ultimate in 

humiliation. A young idiot as Job shared. 

 

 

 


